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I iiUUlUOliai ouuai "cumof violating the states Watauga

"hlne skv law." and after posting
I K. Cunnineham returned to his

$2,500 bond, said he would leave
home here Monday after spending

soon for Washington where tne
G. L. Mclntyre, of Kannapolis,

N. C, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mclntyre.

E. 1. Ramev. ho is working at

FOOLISH
FANCIES

BY ROY L. GRIFFIN
Of N. C. Camp F-- 9

Civilian Conservation Corp

Americanism of the Silver smns
organization has been questioned

at two investigatioins. He has
Stone Mountain, Ga., 'spent the

been indicted in Buncombe county
in with the sale of stock week-en- d with his family.

several days in Virginia on busi-

ness. '

Miss Marie Palmer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer, is

spending several days at Wrights-vill- e

Beach.
The condition of J. A. Conley,

who has been seriously ill at thb
u, Af his danirhter. Mrs. II. O.

As the World
Turns
A Brief Survey of Cur-

rent Events in-St-
ate,

Nation and Abroad
the Facts Boiled
Down to a Few Pithy
Lines. ; .

The condition of D. L. Dean, who
in Galahad Press, Inc., which pub

underwent a serious operation at
a LMOST a year ago "foolishlishes the organ of the stiver

Shirts. Angel- - Hospital some few days ago,
is reported to be improved. Fancies" put in its .first

in The Franklin Press.
Miss Mattie Brendell. who has Cozad, was reported improvedRULERS CONFER This column wa -- created tor inc

rkonrnllnr Adoloh Hitler of Ger Tuesday.been attending W. C. 1. L. at
Cullowhee. is snendinn her vaca sole purpose of amusipi; the auth-

or, and to give him soWrc cujside Mr and Mrs. Will Sheffield,many and Premieir Mussolini of

Italy, Europe's most eolorfel lead tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sheffield, Mrs. T. B
interest. "Work for the idle mind,HURRICANE Mrs. R. D. Brendell. Shei.herd and E B Rickman cameers have held a two-da- y couterence

I nukinna wai "struck by a you know.
With this, nossiblv the lastClaude and Raton Drake, ofi Vftiire which mav take an im over , from Canton to attend the

Saturday Hiawassee. Ga.. were visiting Mr. funeral of Mrs W. C. Sheffield at"showinc" of Foolish Fancies, 1portant place in world history. As

rfeiilt of the "conversations," itwhich swept inland from the Uilt and Mrs. E. I. Ramey and family West's Mill Saturday.want to take the opjwrtunity to
thank the nconle of Franklin forof Mexico wreaking destruction 01 lames Hauser left Friday torb riday ot last week.is expected that Germany will De

invitpH to ioin the Italo-Austr- o- Detroit, Mich!, where he will spendR. L. Cloer. Sam L. Kinsland and the interest they have shown inproperty. In Morgan Uty prac
pvrrv huildintr was damaged this week with friends.Hungarian economic accord. As to mv feeble attentats to be funny ByRay Mclntyre, who arc working at

Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Jonesand debris was strewn over Baton

i.. nil communications Rainbow springs, spent the week your comment, etc., you have made
a vountr fellow feel like he is aiv

disarmament, Hitler, it was report-

ed, remained firm on what he con end with home folks. returned to - their home on Bonny

Crest last . week after spendingwere cut off for several hours. No
other Will Rogers "er sumprn."siders equal treatment Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gibson
Thanks again!and small son were visiting Rev. andfatalities were reported.

TOUR PARK
ASSASSINATED Mrs. G. A. Cloer Sunday.

Minister of the Interior Bronsi- -
Miss Helen Lee Marke has cone A certain boy in camp received

a letter from home which read as

several days with Mrs. Jones moth-

er, Mrs. Margaret Henry, who is

seriously ill at her home on Ellijay.
Mrs; James Brookshire, of

Wadesboro, is here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Wurst, at her
home in the Orlando apartments on

Ambassador and Mrs. Josephus law Pieracki of Poland, was as- -
to Greenville, S. C, to visit her

liif c niifl their truest. Mrs. xiar Fridav m Warsaw by a
mother. follows:

"Dearest Son;man who firel two shots into hisold lckes, wife of the Secretary of
,i, imorinr sDent the nast week Miss Inez Morgan has returned "Do vou slceo warm? Howsbody as he entered the government

Harrison avenue.end tourine the Great Smoky your cold? Do, they give youhome after spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Dewey Buc enough to eat

party club and shot a tnira time

after the minister had fallen to the

street dying. Police worked on
NJountaiins National Park, and were
entertained by various communities hanan, in Sylva. "Mother"

The boy wrote in reply:
Why Suffer fron

Headaches?the theory that the assastnauan
...oi rnnnerted with recent arrests "Dear Mom :

through which they passed.

ATTORNEY ARRESTED
Iotia

"Mv bunk is warm. My cold isof Ukrainian terrorists or with oth- -

better. The eats arc O. K. Please- nnlitiital activities bt recentM I Tnhrvon. Elizabeth City at Little Misses Edith and T.ois There is no need, in this day of
weeks. The assassin has not been Plemmons. of Canton, are visitinetorney and former general counsel modern medical remedies, to suffer

headaches, neuralgic, head andat the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.apprehended.,.f the state hiehway commission
send me ten dollars.

"Your Soi&
H's wondering now why he

didn't get an answer . to llpt one.
B. Bennett.was arrested Saturday on a charge chest colds, rheumatic, female and

other treneral nains. We have aFESTIVAL ENDS The Ridcecrest B. Y. P. II nre- -

ur crowds attended Kaew, scientific preparation easy tosented a play, "The Heroine of
ovonth annual Rhododendron

niv. jv . . take that will bring reliet. try
our SPECIAL NO. 3 TABLETSFestival in Asheville last week, witn

Ava, at the Baptist church here
Sunday. It was enjoyed by a
large congregation.trt1 attendance for the nine major only 25 cents a box. Why endure

I've just found' out that the Post
Office 'is a grand ?old institution.
As ap experiment to learn what
the attraction was there I spent
one whole day in the waste-baske- t,

I know now You , voting ladies

events during the four days ending
Wade Shuler and two sons ar

of horse-whippin- g another attorney,

J. II. LeKoy, Jr. The alleged horse-

whipped victim represented legatees

in an estate from which Cohoon

was once convicted of embezzling,

and the alleged assault occurred
about ten minutes after a hearing
which reversed the judgment of a

lower court which had found Co-

hoon guilty.
t

Bitter feeling is said

to have existed between the two
men.

Friday placed at Dy xnc rived here Saturday from Indiana
painful aches when it is utterly
unnecessary. We guarantee No. 3

Tablets to give satisfaction. Sold
only at ANGEL'S DRUG STORE,

festival committee. to be with Mrs. Shuler. who is ill keep on making the Post Office
your meeting place. You can't 0at the home of her father, J. H.

In the Titer wattord.
It hanoened in India. A young

Miss Shirlev Duvall is snenrlincr
wrong, because when you re in
there, the government is all around
you.

officer had been killed by a tiger.
this week with relatives in Sylva.T4it tinrpntQ ill England wanted the

Tohn Weaver Sloan left Tnecrlavn. c. to Get cattle boy buried m the family vault, and

the colonel of his regiment.

FRANKLIN, N. C. (adv.)

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYSt
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES

Limp and grunt and tug and hop
Blame it on the other gent;

But why not see us before you flop,
It mav be vour soles are bent.

for Rabun, Ga., to enter school.Seventy-fiv- e thousand beef cattle
As for me, though. I still preter

th' sign board at th' theatre. ''

Lots o luck! to' you ! I'm a .Tool,

but aren't we all?
"Please send poor James home to Miss Irene Sloan has gone to

Clyde to be the guest of Rev. and
from the hard-h- it drought section
of the middle west will be sent to us. All expenses paid.

After many months, a gigantic Mrs. freeman for two weeks.
There will be a free entertain

North Carolina, and the first ship
ment of about 20,000 head is ex coffin arrived. On opening it the

family was hornfietd to discover apected to arrive about June 23, ac ment, followed by a box supper, at
the Iotla school house Saturdaydead tiger. They wired the coionei .cording to Raleigh dispatches.

Man at Door: "Madam, wifl you
buy some insect powder?"

Landlady: "I have no use for
it."

Man: "Good! Then I'll take the
room you have to let." Stratford

Beacon-Heral- d.

evening, June lb, at H o'clock, the

-T-ROY F. HORN.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse

"We Buy and Sell"
Box 212 Troy F. Horn

"Some mistake here; tiger in coi
fin nnt Tames."PELLEY surrenders proceeds to be used for the bene-

fit of both churches in theThe colonel replied: "No mis-tat- e

whatever. Tieer in coffin.
William Dudley Pelley, leader of

the Silver Shirts of America, sur-

rendered to the sheriff of Bun James in tiger." The Chase (Bank)
combe county in Asheville on Magazine.

tCOMING
NEW STAR

MARKET
Groceries, Meats & Produce

Frank L. Henry, Jr., Proprietor
FRANKLIN. N. C.Cooke Players

TENT THEATRE

- ONE WEEK COMMENCING -
MONDAY, JUNE 25TH

WkJ&SmJ&t Phone 95

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We make deliveries once a dayat 10 A. M. Phone

your order to 95 and we will be glad to deliver it to
your door.

EXTRA SPECIAL
(Friday and Saturday Only)

The Program
"MY BLUE HEAVEN"

"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES"
"THE PRICE SHE PAID"

"HIS SECOND WIFE"
"A SOUTHERN CINDERELLA"

"SHE COULDN'T SAY NO"

"CHEATING WOMEN"

LOG CABIN

FLOUR 95c 48 Lb8,24 Lbs.

The Players
Mr. John Magness
Miss Kathrine Baur
Miss Frenchy Stanley
Miss Mabel Rhodes
Erstyne King
Harry J. Pamplin

Mr. Wallace Morrow
Mr. Joe Mahler
Mr. Dan Benton
Mr. Hal Russell
Baby Jimmy
Mr. Horace Alexander

ffUTCr (Pkre) 17c WASHING Large H Ofc
tUrrCLi Per Lb. 11 POWDERS Package I for LJ

LAUNDRY

MATCHES l" SOAP 725'
LjSutcI 60cj n 33c
BAKING PDR. 3 25c OATMEAL 4 24'

SALT 2 BT r OAT MEAL a. 16c

SODA 6 'aSr , . 25a

HULLfr . . $1.00

BETWEEN ACT FEATURES

Tap, Buck and Wing, Soft Shoe Dancing Deluxe

Mirth Music Melody
Guitar Banjo Hot and Sweet Orchestra

Curtain 8:00Doors Open 7:15

ADMISSION : Children 10c Adults 30c

One Lady FREE With Each Paid
ADULT Ticket Monday


